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Private Charles Gow, No.34599 

 

Charles Gow (Charlie), born on 19 October 1895 at Palmerston, Otago, 
was the third son of John Cowie Gow, of Shag Valley Mills, Palmerston, 
and Marjory (née Davie) Gow, of 48 Elizabeth Street, Timaru. His father 
John of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, who had come to New Zealand in 
1880 and was initially engaged in milling on the Water of Leith, Dunedin, 
married Marjory Davie, also of Aberdeenshire, in 1881 at Dunedin. After 
a time near Oamaru, he was engaged in the management of Shag 
Valley Mills before purchasing the mill. It was while at Shag Valley that 
Charles was born, the sixth of their seven children. Charlie was 
educated at Palmerston School, along with several of his siblings. There 
in 1909 he was successful in the Proficiency examinations.  

After leaving school Charles moved to Timaru, with his mother, sisters 
and younger brother. In Timaru he was a regular in the Cambridge 
hockey teams, playing for the juniors in 1913 and again in 1914. He 
played in the third grade at the South Canterbury Hockey Association’s 
annual tournament in 1913, which promised to be a good day with 
record entries and a grand concert and social to follow. And in August 
1915 he was a member of the Cambridge Junior A team in the five-a-
side tournament. Earlier in 1915 Charlie made an appearance in a 
striking and original costume – “Masher” – at a fancy dress and 
masquerade ball held to support the Ballantynes’ candidate in the 
Queen of the Carnival contest.  

A year later Charles Gow, living at home in Timaru, enlisted and 
nominated his mother as next-of-kin. He had already served with the 2nd 
South Canterbury Regiment. On 23 August 1916 South Canterbury’s 
quota for the 20th Reinforcements left for camp by the second express 
north. They were entertained at luncheon at Stafford Tea Rooms and 
addressed by several dignitaries before marching from the Drill Shed to 
the railway station, accompanied by the 2nd South Canterbury Band, 



senior cadets and honorary territorials. Private C. Gow, on final leave in 
November, was given a send-off by friends in the Arcade Cafe, with 
presentations and good wishes for a safe return. Having embarked from 
Wellington with the Rifle Brigade on 30 December 1916 on the Athenic, 
he disembarked at Devonport on 3 March 1917, when he marched in to 
Sling camp on the Salisbury Plain. He marched out to Codford exactly a 
month later and was posted to the 3rd Company of the Auckland 
Regiment as a private before leaving for France on 28 May 1917. He 
was slightly wounded in the Field on 8 July 1917 but was able to remain 
with his unit. Just three months later he was killed in action in one of the 
Ypres offensives in Belgium - on 4 October 1917 - just 15 days short of 
his 22nd birthday. “Somewhere in France” the notice in Timaru and 
Otago papers read, “So loved, so mourned.” His was one of about 230 
deaths recorded in Casualty List No. 694. He was buried near Otto 
Farm, probably close to where he fell. One of the hundreds whose 
bodies were not recovered, Charles Gow is remembered on the Tyne 
Cot Memorial, Tyne Cot Cemetery, Zonnebeke, West-Vlaanderen, 
Belgium.  

Charles Gow was a jeweller/watchmaker, at the time of enlistment and 
was employed by Mr McBride to whom he was apprenticed. He was well 
known in the Boy Scout movement and was the assistant scoutmaster of 
the Main School troop in Timaru. The troop was to have held a social 
meeting on 20 October 1917, but it was put off out of respect for Private 
Gow. The headmaster of the Timaru Main School reported with regret at 
the October School Committee meeting the death two more former 
pupils, Charles probably a pupil only in that he led the Scout Troop. At 
the Timaru Main School annual meeting of householders in April 1918, 
sympathy was expressed to the parents and relatives of this ex-pupil.  

Charlie left no will. His medals (British War Medal and Victory) and scroll 
were sent to his mother in 1921. In Memoriam notices of 1918 and 1919 
remembered Private Charles Gow –  

“Still ever when the mind has peace,  

A thousand voices speak of thee,  

And teach the heart as years increase  

How fadeless human love may be.”  

Both George and Alexander died in 1920, leaving only Walter, the 
youngest of four brothers to survive their mother who died in 1947 at 



Timaru, and two of three daughters. The name of Private Charles Gow is 
inscribed on his parents; headstone in the Palmerston Cemetery. He is 
honoured on the Timaru Memorial Wall and the Chalmers Church 
Memorial. 
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